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-Methods of Extracting V olatile Oils Frolll 
Plant Material and the Production of 
Such Oils in the United States 
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INTRODUCTION 

Volatile oih,) 01' es~elltiltl oils, as tllP,\' are o:ften ('alh'd~ (U'(' rn'ew'ut 
ill plal1t:c of .l.!.f:my sl1ecies. Tbey may b(' !'ellloYNl :ho\l1 the plant 
lUatel'iat'''with a clIl,p~nt of SiE'[Ull: fl'('qut'ntly withold' allY important 
change in cOlllposit!011, Although Hot nll odm'ous plants owe tlH'il' 
aronm to yolatile w}s, distinctly aromatic plants genC'l'ally contain 
such oils, ...-J 

.Most volati.le C'11s a.r(' complex mixhn'('s of ol'g:l1Ii(' SllbshUlCCS, and 
their value usuall,)' clep(,llds on the Pl'('S('llC(>' of one OJ' 1I1On' of these 
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constituents, which give them their characteristic properties. Some 
oils possess therapeutic properties and are used in medical practice. 
Others are useful in several ways, as, for example, oil of turpentine, 
which is a medicinal product, but is useLl mainly in the manufactUl'e 
of paints. A great number of the commercially important volatile oils 
find their industrial application in providing an agreeable scent or 
flavor to periLUnes, toilet articles, soaps, cosmetics, and confections. 

Volatile oils are fOlUld in various parts of pla.nts. For eXltmple, in 
the perfume roses the oil occurs only in the flowers; in the orange and 
lemon both the flowers and fruits contain oil but of different composi
tion; in the mints the oil is present in the entire aerial portion; in 
sweet birch and cinnamon it is obtained from the bark: in vnlerian 
and calamus it is fouud only in the root. Sandalwood anel cedarwood 
oils are examples of those obtaiued from the ,""ooct The oil does not 
exist ItS such in some plants, but is developed through chemical react.ion 
between certain constitU('nts when the shredded or gronudmaterial 
is lllaccl'niNl "'ith watl'l'. ,Yintel'gl'een tlnd bitter nJmoncl oils are 
examples. 

METHODS OF EXTRACTION 

In commercial practice yolatile oils are removed from plant matel'ial 
by various metllods, depending on the quantity of oil present, its com
mercial Yalu!'), the stabi1ityof its aromatic c011stituents, and other 
factors. The tendency of some const.ituents to undergo changes when 
subjected to high temperatures calls for spe,~ial methods of extraction 
whereby the linal product is obtained without decompositiOlI. Three 
methods are now used cOllllllel't'iall)': (1) Extraction by expression; 
(2) extraction by solution i (;3) cxtmetion by stP1UU disti1lation. 

EXTRACTION BY EXPRESSION 

A small group of.volatile oils. of 'which on~llge, le111on, and.bcrgamot 
nils arc the llIost Important, Illay 1)(' obtallled by eXprE'SSlon. The 
oils, present in the cells of the rind of the fruit, are obbtined by crush
ing or rupturing the cells and removing the oil by some su~table 
method. In southern Enrope, where labor is plcntiful, the oil" were 
long obtained by absorption with small spongl's. The inti" was cut 
in half, the peel was l'elllo\'l'cl from the half section, turned inside out, 
tlUH' ruptUl'lng most of tll(' oil c011s, and tIle oil ,\'as ean!!ht on and 
soaked llP by a, sponge held in the hanel. Graclually 1111l(':lines that 
remoyed the oil from tlll' peel with sponges "'PI'C <1psi,!!ned, but it was 
still largely a hand P1'OCCS8. The oil obtained by hand 01' ma('hine 
sponging is of high qllality. Later, <lpyi('Ps ,,'PI'P intl'ocltH'ptl for 
handling the. ",1101(' -fruit nwclullIicn.11y :fo}' the production of the oil 
and the juice. 

EX'r.ItACTION BY SOLUTION 

Extl'aetion by s01utioninyo1ves the usc 0-£ a substance that either 
dissolves 01' absorbs tht' al'omatic eOllstitucnls and the removal of the 
constituents from it by :l'u!'! her treatme.nt. Three modifications of 
this method a1'O in lISC: (1) Extraction witl', cold solid fats; (2) ex
traction with hot liquid fats; (3) extraction with volatile solvents. 

http:treatme.nt
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EXTRACTION WITH COLD SOLID FATS 

The use of solid fats at ol'dinary temperatures for the extraction 
of perfume from flowers by absorption is known as the en£leurage 
process, It has been l'E'placecl to some extent by the more mOdeI'll 
solvent-extraction method, but it is still used for the £lowers of tuberose 
and jasmine, These -£towers continue to produce yalnable perfume for 
some time after they llre picked and their ons are unfuyorably affected 
by even moderate heat. 

The en£1eurage process requires so mllch hand labor that its use is 
necessarily limited to the production of flower oils of high market 
value. The equipment 11eeded is very simple. It consists of l11Rny 
small wooden fnunes, eRch several inches high, about 16 inches wide, 
and slightly longer, A glass plate is fitted in the frame, and a layer 
of specially prepared fat is appli('d on both sides of the pl(tte to 
absorb the odor from the f1mvers. This fat must be of the proper 
consistency, practically odorless, and of such composition that it will 
remain 11011rancid for It long time under the conditions of nse. A 
mixture of one part of purified tallow and two parts of lard has been 
widely used. ""Yhen these :frames are stacked one upon another, they 
provicle many SllW.U, practically airt.ight compartments with a layer 
of fat on both the bottom and the top o:f the glass plate. The flowers, 
carefully cleane(l and free from external mOIsture, are spread on the 
bottom layers of faL The odorous constituents are absol'bE'd by the 
fat on both top and bottom plate surfaces, A:ftel' abont 21 hoUl's the 
£10\\'C'r5 will haye yielded most of their oil. They are carefully re
moved and R new charge of flowers is introduc'ed. This procedure is 
continued throughout the harnsting pl'riocL after which the flLt, sat
urated with the flower oils, if; l'PIllO\·pd. This product is known as 
pomade; its value depends 011 thE' ki.nd of flOWN'S llsed and the degree 
of saturation. 

Although such l)(Jlllh,les mn)' b(' used directly in the preparation of 
pE'rfunH's, tIl(' gl'lll'J'al ]I)'active is to pxtmet thC' oils fl'Olll the ia,t ·with 
high-proof aieohol in spE'cial containers in a scries of manipulations 
tllac assure complete extraction of the oils and sllbsequ('nt remonl of 
any E'xtl'aded :fat b)Y l'E'frigC'l'ntion. The "pomade ('xtracts," ,..,.hich 
represent the true prJ'fume of tltE' fI(meJ':;~ may go into the trade as 
such or may be :ful'ther procE'sst'd h)' l'emo..,.al. of the Rlcoh01 in a 
VaCuum. still at low (C'lllpcrat urc. The floral "absolutes" thus ob
ttLilied may be plu'ifiNl bv variollK means if the market vnlne of the 
resultillg product is high'enough to justify the additional ('osts. 

The flowers l'emoycd ·from the 'fat ill the enfiClll'age pro('p:,s retain 
some odorous constituents that are 1I0t sllfliclcntly yoltttile to he re
1ensed from (-11('. flOWt'l'H and ub;-;ol'bC'd by the fat. They can be dis
solved with n. suitahle SOlYl)llt to yield a usC'ful product quite cliil'('rent 
:fl'om the pomade pX!Tac[s and £loral n.bsol utt's and of lower mal'ke~ 
value. 

EXTHACTION WITH HOT 1,IQUID FATS 

At one time widely used for ('xtraeting the oils feolll flowel's other 
than tuberose and jasmine, extl't\dion ·with hot liquid fats is now 
seldom employed c0l11lnercillUy, It is C'umbersome and the products 
obtained do not represent the. tl'Ue perfume of the flowers. 

http:l'emo..,.al
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The flowers are immersed in a specially prepared fat. The mixture 
is heated to about 80° C. for about half IU1 hOllr and then allowed to' 
cool for an hour. It is finally reheated ancl then strained or filtered 
to remove the flowers. The proportion by 'weight o:f flowers to fat is 
about 1 to 4. New charges of flowers are introduced until the total 
weight of flowers immersed and macerated is about twice the 'weight 
of the fat solyent used. The perfume-saturated fat is sold as such, or 
nn px{ract may be made from it with ::>trong alcohol, as described on 
page ;1. 

EXTRACTION WITH VOLATILE SOL\-ENTS 

The vohUle-sob-ent method is used to extract oil Jrom flo',o1's 
only. Other parts of the plants 'would yield to the solvents large 
quantities of matter that eotll d not be remm-cd from the oil aud 
that would detract from the delicate odor desired. This method in
yolves tIle use of It process known as continuous-extraction. After 
passing thrcugh the material, the soh·ent is yohtilizNl, condensed, 
and again passed through the materia1. The process is repE'H.tecl 
nntil the entire eharge is exhausted. At eaell pnssnge oJ the solyent 
a portion of the volatile oil is dissolved and passes oft with the soh-C'ut. 
The advantage of the lllethod lies in the :fact that only a rehtiYely 
smldl quantity of the solvent has to be iimtlly remo,-ed from the 
extracted oil. It rf.'quiref' ;;peeial equipment, we11 designed and COI1

strueted oJ good materials. 
Because of the delicate nature of th.:! floral products extracted 

and the hazards involved in the use vi' highly flammable solvents, 
only skilled personnel can successfully operate such equipment. 

Equipment of ()lW typf.' ill. eoltullercial use COl1SiSlS of a eylindrical, 
upright f.'xtractor of copper or tinned slicet metal of nbout i300-gnllon 
eltpaei.ty, llsllally urrHnged in hatteries of three, ,,-ith the eoneentmtor, 
condenser, and 501\'('111: storage tank. Each extrador holds about 350 
poul\ds of ftmyers; apprOXillllttE'ly 50 gallons of soh-ent is requirel1 
ror C'xtraeting ]00 pounds of the flowers. The exlmdion is can-iell 
Ollt hy subjeetillg each batch of ilo,yprs to at h'ast three washings 
witll the :;0] YPHi. To bpgin the opentt,j OIl , UtE' fl<nrers j 11 the first 
extmctoJ: are wa;-;hed w.ith It bateh 01' sol,'ent, which is then tmns
fen·eel clirectlr to tlll' COl)(,Plltmtor. Th(' flowers lU·l' gil-en a second 
,yashing witli a. 11~'W Imt('l~ of l'()ln~llt, ,,-hieh i:::: then intlnpN1 to the 
S('C011([ extractor for tlw fIl·::::t wa~'h and thelwl' to the l'Ont'l'lltratOl'. 
A third batch of I'ojnllt u:-ipcl for the thil·d 'nishing of tllp flowers 
in t.he first ('xtnld01· i!" llspcl for thp s('('oncl \YHshiTlg in tIll' sP('onc\ 
(-xtl'Hctor (ulIlthell a:::: llIp iil·s! washing o:f a t1lira bat't'll of flowers in 
the third ext radol'. j'rom whit·h it gOl'S to th(' (~OJH~pntrntor. ~im
ilnI"ly, a new burch of sol1'l'n[. is Jirs't used '1'01' tlIP tlIir(l \Ytlshino- in 
the ;;'('('Ol1<l cxtrad or, t hen for :t second wn;;hi n):!; 11l til!' th; I'll ('xl !"liM or, 
0]1 (0 a iouJ'th bakh of 110wers as it first ,,-ash, and tlw!l 10 t.hE' CClI1~ 
eelltmlor. Thus till' j>l'O{'l'SS ('ontilll1Ps wit It a minimum llSC' \)1' fi01
\'Pni. .A:fter t he third wHshillg has bC(,ll dmi n('(1 oIl' the adhering 
soivE'nt is l'l'llloY(11)y hlcnying a l'UITc'nt 0:[ sleam through the flowers 
alic1 into the ('ouc1cnSf'l" :1'01' l'l'('on'IT of Uw solvent. The flowers 
nrc then disclll'clpc1. .. 

The. severa 1 wllshings al"(, m:u:tlly eoncentl'!tted in the stm or evap
orator by blowing Hlf.'alll into n jaeket hl'l.H'llth it until most of the 
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solvent is removed and recovered. The desired concentration is 
usually reached when the temperature in the evaporator is about GOo C. 
The extract is then transferred to a smaUer vaCuum still in which th~' 
rest of the solvent is completely removed under greatly reduced 
pressure. This operation requires ski] I and Cftre so that all traces 
of the solvent are removed 'without damage to the delicate florn1 
product.

The rotary extractor is also widely used. It ('ollsh:lts oJ a heavily 
tinned iron cvlindrica,l drulIl. revol \·in!! on a horizontal axle. Inside. 
are four perforated, cylindrical. horizoiltal compartments, ,,"bieb are 
charged 'with the flowers through opening,: at the ends. Enough sol
vent is plaeed in the drum to 1m it about halfway up to the. axle 
Je,'el. As the drum is slowly rotllt(>c1 ihe flowers are dipped into 
the solvmlt, which passes into the compartll1l'nts through the per
forations. As tIle. compartments rise abo\"l' the solY(~nt. level the 
solvent drains back. This cOlltilllH'S ,,·ith (>H,ell revolutiou of the 
drulll. 1\11en the E'xtmction i::l complete the (>xtl"llct is clntined off 
and steam is pnssecl into tlle chum to di::;till off the solvent adhering 
to the flowerf;. The extract is then concenlratNl in the samE' way as 
that obtained with equipment of the other type. " 

The rotarY extrnetor has senral Itdvnnbtges. The solvent is mnre 
E'ffective in extracting the odorous constituents than in the stationary 
extractors and the ~'iehl is there:fo)"(> greatE-!"; much less soh'ent i::; 
requirecl; the solvent loss is lower; t1,e equipnlP1\t requires le5:' Hoot" 
gpaee and is less expensil"~'.

The cOllcentl"ltted ex{-.ra('ts a::; obtaillcd by pither Jll(>thod, when 
cooled, are llfiunlly solids, owing to the plant waXl'S n,nd otlwr constit
uents present. They are known as flower COll('l"ptes. As they con
tain all tIl(' odorifeJ"ou::l prill('ipal::;, they l"(']ll'CS('llt- the tl"lIP -rmgl"lllll'c 
o:f t.he flowerfi. 

The ('oncretes may be u::lecl as snch in the lIlallui:tLetUl"(' o:f perfumes, 
or they may be. further processed by clissol\"ing the ocloriferolU:; con
stituents in 95 percent alcohol, thus remo\'ing the insoluble waxeS. The 
a.lcohol extract is concentrated in a, vacuum, still with great ca.re to 
obtain the (inal produd) known in lhe trade as flower-oil absolutes. 

The nature (wil quality of the solvent used are of the grea.test impor
tam.e. Most satisfactory Jor tlte most expensive flowers is a high-grade 
peb.oleum ether, obtained by en,reful fractionation of gasoline. It 
volatilizes completely below 75° C., leaving 110 perceptible residue or 
odor. Benzene, highly purifie(l so thn.t it will ('ompletely volatilize at 
lLbout SOo, may be llst~d for extracting less Yll,luable plant matel"inJs 
i£ the presence of SOllle eoloring matter extracted by it if; not 
objectionable.

The Joregoing disl'ussioJl of sol \'ent-extraetioll methods llnd equi.p
ment is intended olll)' to provide a gencr!d u1ll1crsta,nding of the 
subject. The detnilrd inlOt"lnaLioll necessary to make use of Bueh 
methods eyen on a small seale ancl to select the proper equipment lUust 
be obtained from experienced operators of the methods or :from 
illustrated publiclttions on the subject.1 

I GUBN'l"llEII,lll. 'I'UE ESSmN'I'IAT, on.s (\·0[,. J) : urSTOltY-0!:LG1X IX l'l.AN'l'S-PIW" 

nUC1'IO"-ANAT,YS1S. 427 )lp., illns. N('w York. 1!14H. 
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EXTRACTION BY STEAM DISTILLATION 

The simplest and most eeonomicalmethod d removing vol(ltile oils 
i-rom plant material is by distillation ,vith a current of steam. This 
method cannot be used j!or flowers haying odors that are unfayorably 
affacted by the action of steam, .Most yolatile oils, however, can be dis
tilled by steam 'without serious decomposition, The chiE':E advantages 
of the method are its simplicity, the compamtively brief time required 
for its operation, and the Jact that large quantities of ll1lltel'ial can 
be handled at a small eost. It. is the only method economically possible 
for the extraction of the gl'eitt number of volatile> oils of only l1Oll1inal 
Yalue, for which the more tedious processps ,\-ould be imprac'ticRble, 

The steam-disri1lation l1wthoc1 is based 011 the :facts that yolatile oils 
are vaporized when the materia1 eontainillg thern is subjected to a 
ClUTent of steam ancL that, whell the mixture of oil and water vapors is 
condensed, the oil sepal'atE.'s as a liquid in a layer tha t may be readily 
removed fr0111 the water. To accomplish this result it is necessary to 
supply (1) It tub or retort in which the plant m!1,tel'ial may be sub
jected to the action of steam obtaillecl from any convenient source, (2) 
a suitable condenser for condensing the mixture of vapors, and (3) a 
J'('ceinr in which the condensed water and oil may be collected. 

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF VOLATILE· OIL STILLS' 

The details of design and construction of voltttilE.'-oil stiHs vury 
somewhat. according to the use to ,,-hic11 the still is to be put. ThE.' ca
pacityof the still, the availability of materials for constrllction, and 
the acquaintnnce of the builder with the latest approved details also 
c1etel'mille the se\"el'al modifieations of the appa.l'alus in commercial 
use. 

The volatile-oil stills usel1 by mint gro'YE.'l'S ill the United States 
for the production of peppermint and spearmint oils are of the type 
required for any lnrge-scale proc1m'tion of "olatile oils from plants 
when the aerial portions or roots are used, Vn.riollR modifications are 
possible "with respeet to capacil"y, sotll'ce of steam, method of opera.tion, 
and oUler features to (it the particular needs lend circumstallces. To 
determine the market possibilities of 11 volatile oil not already in com
l11ereialllse a small still that will hold a few hundred pouncls of ma
terinl cnn be used to advantage, Such a still may llaVE.' tIl{' same general 
design as It commercial still, but it will cost Jess, 

A distilling unit of the design and capacity widely used by mint 
growers COllS'jsts of a high-pressure boilE.'r:) :for gE.'nerating steUtH, a 
tub,'{ a conclenser. and a l'eCE.'l n~r. The general lllTll.1lgE.'ment of these 
parts may var}' according to conditions, but: the whole equipment 
should he so assembled thnt the outfit can Jx> installed at the lowest 

• All stills, I'rg-lll'clIel's or fllril' 1l1H'Pose. l1111H{ he' I'Pgifi{PI'('d with the U. R. B\1I'('IlU 
of Internlll HHPl1llP. Applicn.l'iolls fOl' flip tl'qllil'pd blank fOl'lmj should be 
mnd(' to th(' l'uiteO States ColleNor of 1ut('l'nll1 Ue\,plluP of 1111' c1istl'ict in 
\I'll iell th(' .';t'ill i14 fo bp opemted, 

3 In 1Il0~:t StnteR th(' InWR l'p(Jl1il'P ]lpriodir inR]lPction of 14felllll hoilp!'S of the 
si?l' llud type 11se(1 for <1istilling- mint. 

• Severnl tprlllR. IlR "tull," ""n 1:." :ll1d "1'1'1.01'1"," IlI'P ('nll1r11onl~' URNl to dpRi!!nltt(' 
thnt "pnrt of the diRtilIing- e(]ui[)IIlPllf in which thr )1('l'h i$ [IIlClwd, 
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cost and operated with the greatest srrving of labor. Even the small
est distilling tmits gellerally include two tubs operatp<l with one con
denser, so that one tub can be charged ,yhill' the other is in operation 
or is being clischal'ged. For hU'gel' operations four or more tubs are 
usually operated in pairs, with (l condenser for each pair. Sometimes 
fl single large condenser is adequate fol' as many as 'foul' tubs, 

'fUBS 

Because it takes Ipss time to discharge and reload a tub than to 
complete the distillation, a 11101'(' ellicient arrangement in a l1lultitub 
unit is to equip each tub with its own COll(lt'llser, This makes it pos
sib1e to keep tl1e tubs in lllore uE'arly continuous operation and to 
eliminnte some Ileay)' i1'on pipps and "!lIn's that at times cause dis
coloratioll o·r tIle oil. ~u('h a still is "hown in fignrp 1. 

FIGt'lig l,-l\loclcl'll mint HUll, will! it eondetls('\" for cadI tuh. l.'hc Ilt'rb is placed 
in II steaming' tull (lo\\'f'l' Il'ft), fl'ont which oil and wll t('r yapot· pass to a 
condenser (up\lC'r rig-ill). l.'hl' oil lind wntC'r Ilow ill liquid fOL'lIl to tl rcceiver 
(oil 'leplll'atol'), fl'oll! whit'll thp Wit (('\' i;:; dt'n WlI ofT HH )\l'Cl'l:ll"llry llnd the oil 
is wnde to Ill);;;; il.lto n druUJ (Iowcr right). 

The tubs [tl'C set down part way in II 111atJonu, which serves as a 
working floor, the tubs projectillg uRually about ~ feet aboye this 
floor. A lifting windlaRs on a crane 01' trade is mOll nted in such a 
position that it ClUJ. be usecl for loading and discharging CllCll tub. 

The tubs in use yn,ry somewhat in size. They are G to 9 feet deep 
and 6 to 7 feet in din.metel.'. Some are made slightly larger at the top 
than [tt the, bottorn to facili.blte removal of the sp~nt herb. Most of 
them are made of J6-gage galnmiJled steel (fig. 2). The steamtight 
gasket consists oJ a flat strip 0:1' composition material riveted to the 
rim o'f the t.ub or to the under cclgG o'f the COWl') ",hie]) is fastened 
clown wiLh adjw:;table eccentric c1amps. 
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The steam i~ Hllill itt pd :f1"01ll a l~~- i 11(' h 11 i]>l' .i m;t abore the bottom 
of the tub. All e"PJl lli::->tribution oJ Stl'tllll through the charge is ef
f£'eied by llletlllS of a T with open pnch;. The outlet for t.he steam and 
oil Ynpors is through a pip() :frOIll til(' :-:iclp just below tll(> conI'. This 
pipe has a diallieter ~pypl'al times larger than that of the inlet pipe, 
to prewnt pres>illl'e 'frolll bllil(lillg 11p in tlw tllb. It USLllllI)' extends 
up\Yltnl and thpl1 IHtssps (lnr!lpacl to the COnde.llRC'r (Iig. 1). 

The wOl'lll-LYlll' <lI'ip ('oll(lpll~t'[, has been ill lise :for lllallY .\'('«1'8 in 
one forHl or Hnot hpJ'. (hw type ('ollsist:-: of six 01.' (\ight. horizontal 
shcet-llll'taJ pij>p~ joinpd at the ends by plbowB (0 :fortH H contilluolls 
SHips (Jig, 3). TIU' first hro h'lIgths of pipe 1'1'0111 tIl(' top tue 7 or 
8 ilJchps ill clianlPi:l"l': HlP 1'(':;t are re\lll('l'd succ(':-:si\'('Jy ill sizp, the last 
onp, :rl'olll which til(' (,OlHh'lls('(l oil amI wntel' How, bpil'lg 2 01' 2~,~ inches 
in dianIPtl'r. 

COIl(lenHation is obtaillP<i b,\' watpl' J10,,"illg O\'l'!' the pipe from a 
pel'fol'n!pd trollgh IIIOllll(P(1 (Iil'('ctly abon' Ill(' t'ollllellser. TIlis watpJ.' 
clra.iIlR into It J('ltcL-o/l' h'ough at the bottom. On sOllie ('ontJensen; a 
lead-off trough 1R Il](llllltp(l I1PJO\\' the thinl pipp, with It Reeond per
forated trough illll1leclia/pJ.v below to :t'ul'niRh a fresh supply of ('olel 
wate[' to the l'enmining pipeR. The water £lows to the troughs by 
gravity :from a I'(,;;l'r\'oi[' overiwn.cl, ..:\~ Fitcady itnd ample supply of 
water is c1l'aWIl by pUllIpS either frolll wells 01.' :from :-:mulJ ;;tTl'ams in 
the vicinity of the still. The hot water that c1l'i p::,i'I'OIlI t lip ('onclenser 
is fl'eqllenJly w,er] in the boilpr, thus HHYing fuel. At: some convenient 

http:overiwn.cl
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FIGUm: 3o--Folll' \\"(Jl°m-tnl(' llLoip concleuH/..'l'So 

point in the upper part of the condenser is an ail' vent that can be 
opened when the steam is shut of!'. The air entering through it will 
prevent the condenser from collapsing, which otherwise is likely to 
occur because air caDnot enter fast enough through the small end of 
the condenser. 

The type of condenser described came into extensiye use mainly 
because it could be constructed at a smaH cost, but it is soon destroyed 
by rust. Built of copper pipe lined with tin, it will last many years. 

On mint farms the drip-type ,yorm condenser has recently been 
replaced largely by a tank type, which consists of a worm arl'ange
ment similar to that used with the drip type, but hayjng the worm 
enclosed in a large tank. ""Yater enters the tank continuously, so that 
the pipes are bathed constantly in cool water. For hU'ge operations 
tubular condensers are sometimes used. Such a condenser consists 
of an upri~ht galvanized-steel shell in which are 1l10untednumerous 
upright galvanized-iron pipes of small diameter, somewhat like the 
flues in lL boiler (fio-. 4). As the vapors pass clown through the pi})es 
they are condensedbY the cold water that circulates around the pipes; 
the condensed water and oil then flow from a llUITOW outlet into the 
receiver. Though rather expensive, sncll a condenser lasts a long 
t.ime, requires little space, and is very eflicient. 

OIr. ItECF'..IVEIlS 

The receivers in which the Qil is collected are of silUrle design aIld 
constrnction. They lLre cylindricaJ~ made of galv:Lmzed iron, nnd 
vary in capacity from a few to 50 galions, depending on the capacity 
of the still. Most oils are lighter than water. When they are distilled 

978011-[;2--2 
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the water is drawn off the bottom by means of a pipe that extends up 
along the side of the receiver to within a few inches of the top, where 
it is fitted with an elbow and a short extension pipe. As distillation 
proceeds the surface of the oil in the receiver is kept at the desired 
level by raising or lowering the end of the extension pipe from which 
the water drains. At a pomt near the top of the receiver is an outlet 
through which the oil can be drawn off (fig. 5) . 

FIGURE 5.-Hemoying oil from the receiver. 'l'he operator lilts brought the oil 
level up to the discharge Sllout by raising the extellsioll pipe of the water 
outlet. 

A few oils, such as sassafras and wintergreen, are hell,vier than water 
and will separate in a layer on the bottom of the receiver. When 
distilling such oils, the gooseneck drainpipe is closed and a funnel 
of suitable size is set in the receiver with its stem extending into the 
water to about two-thirds of the distance to the bottom. As the mix
ture of water and oil runs into the funnel, the oil globules continue 
down through the stem and settle on the bottom of the receiver. From 
here the oil may be drawll off through a stopcock. The clear water is 
drained off through the outlet at the top used for dmwing off oils 
ljghter than water. Th1S outlet should be of suflicient size to permit 
the water to drain off as fast as it flows from the condenser into the 
receiver. 

Several devices are used to prevent. churning of the contents of 
the receiver by the flow from the condenser, which might cause some 
of the oil to be drawn off with the water. In the case of oils lighter 
than water one .method is to direct the flow into a funnel-topped pipe 
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that ext.ends about half the distance to the bottom of the receiver, 
where it is fitted with a short elbow that directs the oil toward the 
surface. Another method is to admit the flow from the condenser into 
the receiver through a pipe at a point about two-thirds the way down, 
r~ ba~e plate immediately below the inlet directing the separn,ted drops 
of 011 toward the surface. 

OTHER TYPES OF EQUU .lENT 

Some of the volatile oils produced in the United States on a small 
scale, especially those obtailled from wild plants, are distilled with 
relatively crude equipment, often hand-made in palt on the farm. 
The tubs are sometimes made of wooden staves, and the vapors are 
condensed by being passed through a long length of iron pipe laid 
alOJlg the ground or a series of such nipes in a wooden trough sup
plied with water from a small dammeJ-u~) stream. Heavy metal tubs 
are :frequently used, in which case water IS introduced with the plant 
material and steam is generated by means of a fire lmderneath. This 
eliminates the need for a boiler, thus reducing the cost t1f the equip
ment, although the time required to exhaust tlle charge is much 
greater. 

Where the plants distilled grow wild it is usually necessary to move 
the stills from place to place as the plant supply is exhausted. Such 
itinerant stills are usually of the simplest types. rfhey are probably 
less efficient than the commercial stills used for 'wielely cultivated 
volame-oil crops, but appear to serve best the purpose for which they 
lire designed. 

OPERATION OF VOLATILE·OIL STILLS 

PREPARATION OF MATERIAL FOR DISTILLATION 

Material to be distilled, no matter of what nature, should be in a con-, 
clition that insures the removal of the oil in the shortest time, due 
consideration being gi,"en to the cost of bringing it into that condition. 
Bulky material that cannot be readily packed and hence occupies much 
space should first be ground or chopped, in which condition it can be 
loaded into the tub more advantageously and the removal of the oil 
from it hastened. Green and succulent material may frequently be 
prepared by passing it through a feed cutter; heavy woody material 
must be chopped either by hand or with hogging roachines. In the 
distillation of pine stumps and sassafras roots, as carried on in the 
Southeastern States, use is made of these machines. Certain seeds, 
such as anise, caraway, and coriander, are usually crushed, thus greatly 
facilitating the removal of the oil. Herbaceous material frequently is 
driffld, either partially or completely, before distillation to obviate the 
handling of the unnecessary weight due to the large water content of 
the, material. Such partial or complete drying also reduces the time 
reG/uired to exhaust the charge, as well as the volume of steam needed. 
An example of the practice is the partial drying of mint herb where 
large acreages are harvested. The wNted herb is referred to as mint 
hay; in that condition it is convenient to handle but is not dry enough 
for the leaves to break off and get lost in handling. Herbaceous 
materjal that js completely dried tlsually can be distilled without loss 
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of oil, provided none of the principal oil-bearing p,ortions are lost 
while being handled in that condition. Some volatIle oils, hQwever, 
suffer serious deterioration if the herbs containing them are allowed to 
dry before the oil is distilled. 

Some plants from which volatile oils may be distilled do not con
tain the oil as such, but contain certain basal substances, which, under 
proper conditions, react with one another to form the oi1. The oil 
may then be removed by the usual process. Examples of sucli oils 
are wintergreen, sweet birch, bitter tllmolld, and mustard. The chem
ical reaction that results in the formation of these oils is readily 
induced by simply macerating the material or soaking the ground or 
chopped material with water for a suitable period, after which dis
tillation may proceed. The material is usually macerated in the tub 
of the still, so that no transfer of the mixture is necessary. 

The bulk of the oil usually distills over in the early period of the 
operr.tion. Small quantities continue to collect for some time, depend
ing on the manipulation of the steam current and the nature of the 
plant materiR~. In most cases the distillation is complete in less 
than 2 hours; and in large-scale operations in less than an hour. To 
determine whether all the oil has been distilled over, when the operator 
is not experienced in the distilling ·of any particular material, a small 
quantity of the distillate from the conrlenser may be collected in a glass 
cylinder or a large glass test tube. If any small O"lobules of oil sep.
arate, the distillation has not been completed. Whether or not it is 
advisable to continue the process depends on several considerations. 
If the oil is high-priced, it is well to continue the distillation further; 
but if it is of only moderate value and an abundance of plant material 
is available, it is more economical to shorten the process and thus 
increase the. quantjty of material that may be handled in a given time. 

DISPOSAL m' SPENT MATERIAL 

After the charge has been exhausted, the top of the still may be 
taken off immediately and the spent material removed in any con
venient manner. The practice of loading and discharging the still 
by means of either a derrick or a block and tackle greatly reduces the 
labor and saves much time. The spent material is often returned to 
the field as fertilizer; sometimes it may be used for fuel. In the com
mercial distil1ation of peppermint the spent herb is dried and used 
fOt' stock fodder. Economies of this nature reduce production costs. 

CL\RE AND HANDLING 01:' OIL 

The oil as removed from the receiver contains water, and a layer 
of emulsion consisti11g of oil and water is usually present also. It 
is advisable to let the oil stand in this condition in a suitable con
tainer long enough to permit the emulsion to break. Sometimes this 
takes place rapidly; again, it proceeds very slowly. Much depends 
on the character of the oil and the amount of churning that took 
place in the receiver during distillation. If a separatory funnel is 
available, the last portions of water and the emulsion may be drawn 
off from the oil and allowed to stand until the emulsion has broken, 
when the separated portions of the oil can be removed. If on stand
ing the emulsion does not separate readily, transferring it to a funnel 
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containing a folded filter paper may bring it about. On passing 
through the paper the emulsion is broken up and the oil and water 
collect in separate layers. The apparatus required for collecting, 
separating, and filtering the oils when small quantities are beiug
prepared is shown in figure 6. 

The presence of moisture in the oils makes them cloudy and detracts 
from their appearance. Moisture, if not removed, will hasten chem
ical changes in the oils, especially in the presence of air. '1'his may 
apprecia15ly affect their value. It is desir'1.ble therefore that the 
oils be dried as soon as possible by filtering through filter paper in 
all ordinary fmmel. Filter paper for this purpOS6 may usually be 

FIOUIIE G.-Apparatus for collecting, sepal'Uting, /lnd filtering volatile oils, for 
usc with small experimentnl stills. 
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purchased in drug stores. Large quantities are usually filtered 
through chamois. 

Filtering gives the oil a clear, bright appearance, which is a distinct 
asset when it is placed on the market. It does not, however, remove 
all traces of moisture. If the oil is to be kept any length of time 
and is of such a character that its value is affected by slight changes 
in composition, it must first be treated with a substance that wjli 
absorb this moisture. Dry sodium sulfate has a strong affinity for 
water, and the addition of small quantities, with occasional shaking, 
is sufficient to remove all final traces of moisture. The oil may then 
be £1tered and placed ill bottles or cans with only slight danger of 
any change in the composition for some time. It is advisable to fill 
the containers completely in order to exclude the air. The best bottles 
for the purpose are made of am ber-colored glass; those of plain glass 
should be kept in a dark cabinet to prevent deterioration of the oil 
through the action of light. 

In steam distillation traces of otIler volatile subst:mces arc some
times distilled over with the oil, imparting an undesirable odor, wIuch 
must be removed before the oil can bc used. This removal is best 
accomplished by submitting the oil to a second distillation in an 
apparatus of the same type but smaller. By this procedute a small 
portion of heavy, highly colored oil is usually left behind in the 
stiil, while the portion distilled over is greatly improved in odor 
and color. An oil thus treated usually commn,nds a hi~her price 
than the crude oil. Oils may also be improved in quahty by 1'e
distilling them by direct heat lilder greatly reduced atmospherjc 
pressure in specially designed ttppn,ratns. By this method certain un
desimble fractions are eliminated. Oils that have been subjected to 
a process of redistillation u,l'e known as rectified oils. 

Small distillers do 110t genera]]y rectify their oil. Large producers 
who wish to meet a specinJ demand fol' a superior product or who 
are themselves lIsers of the oils, however, frequently rectify theirs. 
Oils that must confor111 to legal standards or that are lIs('d for tlw 
manufaetnre of products standardized by long pmctice to a definite 
flavor 01' odor must be handled with spechtl care by the producer 1f 
a steady market is to be fonnd. 

COMMERCIAL PRODUCTION OF VOLATILE OILS IN THE UNITED 
STATES 

Of the lu,l'ge number of volatile oils consumed in the industl'ies, 
only a few are produced commercially in the United States. For var
iOl1S reasons the domestic production on the whole has not increased 
in variety, 1101' does it appear probable that there will be any appre
ciable increase in the near future. New sources of valuable oils lllRy 
be developed to augment the totnl production, but this 110 doubt will 
be "ffset by the declining production of others, especially those ob
tained from llatuml sources that gradually become exhausted. The 
relatively high cost of labor in the United States has restricted this 
industry to oils that can be produced by a minimum expenditure of 
labor. In fact, the relatively high cost of labor acts as a serious bar to 
the production of a gl'eat nmnber of valuable oils from plants that 
could be gI,'OWll under our cOllclitions of soil and climate. 
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The principal commercial oils produced in this country 5 may con
veniently be placed in three groups: (1) Those obtained from wild 
plants j (2) those obtained from plants grown commercially £01' the 
purpose; and (3) those obtained as byprorlucts jll other industries. 

OILS OBTAINED FROM WILD PLANTS 

The wild plants from which oils are produced include trees, shrubs, 
or herbs gI'owin~ without cultivation over wide areas and in sufficient 
abundance to make their collection and the (listi11ation of their odorous 
parts eCOllOmical1y possible. Mos~ of them are produced over scattered 
areas, the production centers being shifted frequently as the supply of 
material becomes exhausted and new fields are entered. The methods 
of distillation are frequently crude) and, as much of the procluction 
has been by many ~mall opemtors, the distillation points are often 
widely scattered and introduction of the more modern methods has 
been l'etal'ded. 

The largest production of allY one volatile oil in the United States 
is that of oil of turpentine, which is obtained by the distillation of 
turpentine from the oleoresin of several species of Pinus that grow 
over the southeastern Coastal Plain and in the Gulf Coast States. 
This industry, including also the production of rosin and the distil
lation of pine oil from pine stumps, generally referred to as the 
naval-stores industry, is distil)ct from the volatile-oil jndustry as a 
whole. Since the navlll-stores industry is described in detail in other 
literatnre, it wm receive 110 Iurther attention h(,l'e.o 

CEDARLEAF 

Cedarleaf oil is obttlined from the lea \Yes ltncl small branches of the 
northern white-cedar ('1'h11ja oooidentalis L,). It is produced in 
llol.·thern New York, Vermont, and, to a less extent, in New Hatnpshire 
and Maine oy farmers when they llre not occupied by routine Illrm 
work. 'With few exceptions the rustilla60ns are conducted with rather 
crude equipment, most1y constructed from materials locally lLvai1able 
and at small cost. Most stills are made of spruce p1:tnkil1~, tongued 
and grooved. The sellms are calked with clay or other stlltable ma~ 
terial. Some producers use steel tanks. Steam is admitted into the 
tub directJv from an outside source, uswtlly an old sawmill or hoisting 
engilll;'. l;hc stillH nl'l.' set up neltl' springs or streams that provide 
ample wiliel' "l'O!' Ill(' ('on(teI1S('l' through gravity flow or by 111(',ans of 
pumps. 

"It is not the purpose in this llUlletill to discuss ()il~ di~ti 11.1'<1 in {he Unit('(\ 
States from imported rllW mllterials, hut only those obtllinc<l from matcl'iuls 
produced here. 

• The Departmeut or Agl:i{'ultnre hilS issued the following Im!1('tin~ Oil this 
subje<'.t, which Rrc no longer Itvaililble but eRn perhaps be cousu!t(><! ill libmries: 

SOlTOIt<lEII, A, \V., Ilnd HE1"l'S, H. S. 'fIlE J!{AV.AL STOltf,a INllUST!tY. tt. S. Dellt. 
Agr. Dept. Bul. 229, 58 pp., illlls. tl)1[i. 

VElTOlI, F. P., lIu(l DONK, M. G. WOOIl 'I'Ultl'I'NTINE, ITS I'ltOll{r(:;'l'ION. Itl~FINING, 
l'ROI'ElrrI);:S, ANI> USES. U. S. Dept. Agr., Bur, Chem. Bul. 144. 70 PII., iIlus. 1911. 

VEITon, F. P., find GIIOTLISOI{, V, E. TIlIWI,NTrNE: ITS SOUIICES, PltOl'li:ltTIES, 
tISES, TRANSPOlt'l'A'l'ION, ANI} MAltKETING, WITlf ItiWOMMENOEll SI'HCn;'ICAT.!ONS. 
U. S.Dept, Agr. Dept. Bul. 898, 53 pp., iIl\l!;, 1920. 

http:J!{AV.AL
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The most desirable material for distillation consists of the leaves 
and small branches removed from trees about 5 feet high. It is cut 
up and packed tightly ill the stills. Such mltterial is reported to yield 
from 1 to 1.5 percent of oil. 

The equipment is moved from time to time, sometimes several times 
within a season. This is necessary to avoid long-distance hauling 
of the brush. Thl> small trees are brought to the still, where the usable 
material is trimmed off. The heavy wood furnishes fuel for the boiler. 
The spent material after (lrying is also used for fuel. It takes about 
5 years for 11ew growth to reach the desired size. 

F'rocm'ing the mltteriltl for the stills involves lUll d labor, often 
under severe \yeather eOl1clitiollS. Considering the labor involved, the 
returns are relatively small, but they provide additional income with
tHIt undue interference \yith the usmll farm operations. 

The- oil is used for general scenting purposes. It is commonly 
brought. by the producers to local stol:-ekeepers or to coll!~ctors in :t 

centrnl location:· where it is elen,ned by remoyal of dirt and water 
before entering the market. Some producers, 11owe'-el', sell directly 
to hll'ge dealers in essel1titLl oils. 

ERIGERON 

Erigeron (Erigeron canadensis L.), generally called horse weed, is 
a very common weed tlu'ol1ghol1t thG fn,rmiJ,f;, sections of the northern 
half of the United States. It develops mpHlly in old meadows and 
abandoned grainfields and in a, few years will grow so thick and 
tall that it has aU the appen,ranees of a cultimted crop. On old aban
doned mint fields, or on fields ·whe1'e unfavorable spring weather 
has TJrevented the planting of corn and other cropS, horseweed 
promptly takcs possession. It contains a volatile oil that is used 
commercially to a limited extent, largely in the preparation of phar
macel1ticltl products. ~fint growers frequently cut the weed and 
dis6ll it as a sille line to their other oil business, especially when 
a wen-developed field is available. The crop if'. cut with a grain 
binder; when the stand is good, from 25 to 30 pow1ds of oil an acre 
is obtained. The quantity of oil produced varIes greatly from year 
to year. The consumption has declined to an estimated 2,000 pounds 
annually. 

SASSAFRAS 

The common sassafras (Sassafras aZbidwm (Nutt.) Nees), wide
spread and abundant on wastelands in the eastern third of the coun
try, is the source of sassafras oil. The oil is widely used as a flavor 
in carbonated beverages and dentifrices and for its medicinal prop
erties in some pharmaceutical preparations. It is produced mainly 
in Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina, Virginia, and southel"ll In
diana and Ohio. All parts of the sassafras tree contain the oil in 
varying qutmtities, but only the roots and stumps are useel. Some 
of the oil is distilled in small, rather primitive stills that. are prob
ably moved from one place to another us new supplies of the needed 
material must be found. There are several larger operators with 
more modern stills. 

The raw materials for them is obtained either from fll,nners, who 
procure it from their lanc1 anc1 deliver it to the still, ur through the 
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distiller's collection crews, Wl10 are provided with :the necessary equip
ment. The trees are felled and the stumps pulled out of the ground. 
The stumps are cleaned of adhering dirt and hauled to the distillery, 
where t,hey are run through a hoggmg machine and reduced to small 
chips. The chips are stored above the still, into which they are 
loaded as needed. The bark of the root contains from 5 to 9 percent 
oil, whereas the wood contains less than llercp,nt. W'hen the sap 
is flowing in the spring or when the groun is frozen, much of the 
bark will strip from the roots and remain in the gruund when the 
stumps are pulled. It is the practice, therefore, to engage in this 
operation in late summer or fall. Dintillation is conducted in the 
usual way. Steam is admitted from a boiler and blown through the 
chips in the still. The operat.ion is completed in about 4 hours. The 
yield of oil vlLries fr01l11.5 to 2 percent, depending on the proportion 
of wood and bark in the charge. 

SWEET BIRCH AND WINTERGREEN 

Two native plants-sweet birch and wintergreen-yield volatile oils 
of identical flavor. 'These oils consist of about 99 percent methyl 
salicylate, to which their therapeutic properties are due. Methyl 
salicylate can be made cheaply synthetically, and, as it has the same 
medicinal properties as the natural oils, th£', United States Pharma
copoeia permits its use for medicinaJ purposes, provided it is labeled 
accordingly. However, the oils have certain flavor characteristics not 
possessed by methyl salicylate. Therefore they are in demand as 
fhvoring agents in carbonated bevel'ages, chewing gum, and denti
frices, For their therapeutic value they may be used in liniments and 
ointments, but for that purpose they probably are not superior to 
methyl salicylate. Sweet birch and wintergreen oils do not exist in 
the plants as such j they are formed when plant enzymes act on certain 
glycosides present in the plants. To bring about this I'eaction the 
plaut material is chopped or crushed and then macerated in warm 
water in the still, generally overnight, before the usual distillation is 
started. 

The sweet birch, or black birch (Betula k.nta L.), is rather widely 
distributed from New England to Tennessee und Florida. Produc
tion of the oil is a very limited industry, chiefly in north-central and 
eastern Pennsylvania, in the Connecticut Valley, and in the southern 
Appalachian region of Tennessee, North Cilrolina, and South Caro
lina. The trade recognizes two grades of the oil-northern oil pro
duced mainly in Pennsylvania and farther north, and southern oil 
produced farther south. A superior fragrance, claimed for the north
ern oil, is reflected in the market values of the two grades. No 
botanical differences can be discerned between the trees in the t,vo 
regions, and the physical and chemical characteristics of the oils from 
the two regions do not prO\ride a basis for this distinction by the trade. 

Production of birch oil in five north-central Pennsylvania counties 
is largely a winter activlty of farmers, who thus utilize their other
wise slack period to add to their income. The task of cutting, haul
ing, and trlInming the bl'!lllches is less labOl·ious in winter because it 
is not lutmpered by tha leaves that contain no oi'I. It is impractical 
!ll1d uneconomical to hllul the material more tilltn a few miles; hence, 
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many stills are moved from place to place. Several years a "e required 
for the new growth on the cut trees to reach the desired size. 

The stills, which h-ave a capacity of about 200 cubic feet and hold 
from 1 to l1h tons, are constructed of heavy planks made as leakproof 
as possible. The bottom is faced with heavy sheet copper so that a 
fire may be maintained directly lmder it. The stills are firmly packed 
full, with the small materiaJ at the bottom. 
If the maceration peri0 d is at night, distillation is conducted 

through most of the lollowing day. The yield approximates 0.5 per
cent of oil. The oils are heavier than water and therefore settle to 
the bottom of the receivers, which must be designed accordingly. The 
water that flows from the receivers during the early period 0'£ the 
distillation holds considerable oil in suspension; this is generally 
returned to the still with the next charge. 

Production of the so-called southern oil is no doubt accomplished 
in much the same manner. The distilling equipment is of simple amI 
inexl)ensive design, and stills are moved from place to place to be 
accessible to the material needed. 

\Vintergreen (G{[;ultlwl'ia 7J1'Oc.wnbenB L.) is a small, low-growing, 
p&ennial e\Tergreen herb usually found in cool, damp places in woods, 
most abundantly in the mountains of the Eastern States. Produc
tion of the oil is centel'eel in Carbon and Luzerne Counties in Penn
sylvania. Collection of the herb is slow and diflicult. The plants 
are usually partly covered with fallen leaves that must be raked off, 
after which the lean's ancl small stems are pulled off by hand and 
placed in sacks. Much of the work is uncleI' low-gr0wing trees. The 
distillatjon is usually done i tl summer, when the pla'llt contains tho 
most oil amI children in the family can help collect it. 

The oil is obtained by macemtion and clistillation with equipment 
like that useel for birch oil, only smaller. Most of the stills are of 
simple, home construction, but sevel'lll are of more advanceel design. 
The time required to l'.dmust it charge is reported to range up to 12 
hours. '1'lu; yield (r£ oil depends on tbe SNlson 01' the year, the propor
tion of leaves and stems, and the ('ompletencss of the chemical re
action during the ma('eration, The aYerage is n.bout 0.5 percent. The 
annual production o:f the oil has decreased steadily :1'or years; at 
present only a few people !Ll'C engaged in it. 

WI'l'ClI-HAZEL 

The witch-hazel shrub (HamameZis q)i?'ginialla L.) contains a vola
tile oil that has long been considered the therapeutic agent in witch
hazel extract used in exterllnl medicine. The oil, however, is not 
produced as such. The product obtained in Conliecticut from the 
witch-hazel shrub is the aqueous distillate. resulting from steam dis
tillation o:f the young branches. No oil sepa.rates during the distilla
tion. To each 1,000 cc. of distillate obtained 150 cc. of alcohol is added. 
It is all official product of the Nutional Formulary VIII in which it 
is described under the names "Hamamelis water," "witeh-hazel water," 
and "distilled witch-hazel extract." 

There lLre no fnnner producers operating crude equipment. The in
dustry in south-central Connecticut is limited to the operations ofa few 
producers with highly developed modern copper stil1s, using selected 
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raw materials. It is reported that generally 50 gallons of filtered 
aqueous extract is obtained from 1~000 pounds of brush. To this the 
alcohol is added, and the product is then stored in oak barrels that 
are paraffined on the inside. There are no statistics on the quantity of 
the extract produced. 

OILS OBTAINED FROM CULTIVATED PLANTS 
~ 

The production of volatile oils, other tluUl turpentine, from wild 
plants is of comparatively smaIl magnitude in the United State::;, as 
compared with the production from plants cultivated for the puq)ose, 
although the number of varieties of cultivated volatile-oil plants is 
small. By far the most importn,nt of the volatile-oil plants grown 
are peppermint and spearmint. Peppermint is grown mainly in 
Indiana and Michigan in the Mid west and in Oregon and Washington 
on the Pacific coast. Spearmint is an important crop on ma,ny ,pepper
mint farms in the Midwest. In 1950 the total acreage of peppermint 
and spearmint was reported to be 61,800 acres, of which 42,100 acres 
were in the Midwest and 19,700 acres on the Pacific coast. In the same 
year 1,622,000 pounds of peppermint oil and 478,000 pounds of spear
mint oil were l)l'oclucecl. Detailed information on mint f:U'lning is 
available.7 

DILL 

Dill oil, obtained from the herb Aneth~lJIl/; gra'veolellB L., has come 
into use as a substitute for the herb in the flavoring of pickles and other 
food products. It was first produced in the North Central States 
about 1930 in response to the demands of pickle and kraut manufac
hlrers. Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan were the principal centers of 
production, which later sbfted to Oregon and Idaho. For some time 
the center of production was in the vicinity of Berne, Ind., where up 
to 500 acres of dill was grown annually and six or seven stills 'were in 
operation. At that time the growers received $4: to $5 a pound under 
contract. A. decline in price resulted in a gradualreductioll in acreage 
lmtil only about 5 percent of the f01'111er acreage was being grown there 
several years ago. Infol'lnation on the acreage in the Northwest is not 
~enerally available, but at present the principal production of the crop 
IS apparently inthe Willamette Valley in Oregon. 

In Indiana dill is sown, early in spring, directly in the field with a 
beet or bean drill, in rows about 22 inches apart. The crop is ready 
to harvest in 90 to 105 days. It is harvested with a grain binder, 
usually about the middle of July, when the earliest seed has ripened. 
The herb is allowed to cure in the field for a day or two and then dis
tilled with the equipment used in distilling mint. It takes from 2% 
to 3 hours to exhaust the charge. The yield ral1ges from 15 to 50 
pounds an acre. At times a second crop is obtained the same year, but 
the yield is small and usuiLlly unprofitable. There are several vnrieties 
of dill, some of Wllich are not suitable for the purpose because they 
yield less oil or oil ofpoor quality. 

The herb used for fhLVoring consists of the leaf, stem, and seed, the 
seed in various stages of maturity. To be a satisfactory substitute for 
the herb dill oil must have the same flavor. As the Jeaf oil and seed 

7 SIEVERS, A. F., and STEVENSON, E. c. lI1INTk'AUMINO. U. S. Dept. Agr. Fllrm
ers' Bu!. 1988, 30 pp., Ulus. 1948. 
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oil are quite different, it is essential that the oil be distilled. from the 
he.l'b halTestecl at the !'tage at ,yhieb it is uSl'd :for pickling. 

A ntriety 0:1' mint (l1l(,1It/1(l. (tI1'(,1l8is \,Ht·, 7)ipl:l'as('(,l!8 Malinnwd) 
that for years was grown almost exclusi,·ely ill Japan-hence called 
Japanese mint-is the only COHUllel'cial source 0:1' natUl'flJ menthol in 
IlOl'llUd times. During ,Vorld ,Val' 1I this mint was gl'Own ('xtell

si.-ely in Brazil. It remains to be seen which of the l wo countries will 
become the principal supplier of menthol. 

This va)'jet)' of mint is closely related to tbe peppermint growll ill 
the Unitc(l Stntes, hut it produces an oil with up to 80 percent of 
menthol. "which makes it. a Inuch beller S()lll",~e 0:1' nwnthol than the 
AJ.neric,Lu pl'ppel'lllint oil with only 50 p(,1'(,pn(". The species was 
grown successfully in Californi:t :,boul ~i\ ypurs ago~ w[}pn the high 
price of menthol made the el'Op pl'o(ittlble. During ,Yorld ,Val' II, 
,,,hen menthol ,,"as once mol'€' of high l1J~ll'kd Ylllu(', it was again intro
duced into that State ill the grnpntl yjeilli!y of Slta"fter. Howercl', 
intprcst in til(' ('rop ('ould 110t. he slIstnill('u wilpn greatly incrcnse<L 
Brazilian pl'odudion of mennw] and the end of tlle war dearly pointed 
to an early dedine in the price 0:1' ill(' product. 

The Ja}HUleSe mint i1: less hardy than Allwriellll mint and is there
:fore not w('11 adapted to the mint-growing sections of tll(', North 
Centra1 States, ExperinlPntal plantings in Ullln,\' parts 0:1' thl' country 
haye shown that this l1wnlltol eontent of the oil is w'nrrall,r highest 
when the crop is grown in tbe North('l'J1 States and in Califoruia. 
. 1 apaJlPse 111 int grows vigorously nuder i rrigat ion in 0alifol'Il ia nnd 
produces two harvests a YPfll'. The yields of oil thN'P :lWl'age GO to 70 
pounds an a('1'(, and Ill'C lnrger than ('1:-;('\\'1I('1'e, As the oil cOlltn.ins 
about SO per(,t'nt of menthol. the crop is llndoubtl'c1ly best adapt(ld to 
that 8tn.tt'. Th(' hifIher retlll'ns mOl'e than OfISl't the h igl1l'l' rost of 
production.

The Cl'Op is grown and dlstil1('c1 like ~\mPl'ican mint. Extraction 
of the menthol from the oil is aC(,Olnplisht:'d by reit-igeration, whieh 
causes the lUpnthol to cl',Ysf:tlliz€'. The oil is separated from ct',YHtals 
with a centrifuge and again refrigerated, the l)1'OC(,S5 being repeated 
seyel'ltl times. The demenlilolizP(l oil is poor in fhwor and not gen
erally acceptable Jot' the pUt'jJ(Jses JOI' which Aml'l'iclLn pt'ppermint 
oil is nsed, The Food, Drug, ancl Cosmetic Act requires that. goodH 
fhH'OI'pcl wit-II Japanf's(' min(" oil, 01' the dl'I1H'llt"l\olizl'Cl oil, be Jabelctl 
"flaYol'ecl with eOI'll min!." It is not l)l'~teli(,Hl :1'01' the ([,,('mge gl'ower 
of lhis mint to lllldcl'btke pxtmction of the menthol. The general 
practice has het'll for gro\\'(,l's to sdl the oil ullder COllll'lLCt to t.he 
principal COllSllllH'I'S of lllC'llthol 01' 10 th'al(']'l' in oils who 11n\'e the 
facil ities fot' N'OllOlIl i(' sP}Hu'al iOll of till' Jll('ntltol. 

LEMON CRASS 

The. ('OlUlTl.Pl'('ittl oi 1 of h'tnotl gl'llSS is obtained from one or more 
sp.e('ips ~'f (',IIIIIl)()J!O[!(JII. (?lll,r ntH' att!'lIl pt has bC('t) lllll(~l' to grow 
tlustroplCRl plant. 111 the Ul.llted States, About U)40 the Fnlted States 
Sugar Corp. began its (,llHinltion on E\'('l'gladps land .in southern 
Florida, Lemoll grass waR bl'ii('n'cl to have ('om1tlE'I'C'inl possibili
ties because the gl'nss fl'Otn whieh the oil had been removed cOllld be 
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combined with Jow-grade molasses from the sugar factory to make a 
stock feed. '1.'11e growing, hmTesting, and clistiJIation were conducted 
in dIe most economical WflY, and in the course of scyeral ye:u:s the 
plantings inereasecl to 1,000 acres annually. HO\\'cvpr, gI'eat ly fluc
tuating maI'kef prices of the oil and steadily mOllntil1g labor co::;ts 
101'C('([ the abandonment of [he undertaking in 19'17. 

1,(,111on p:rHSS oil is widely used for sc('nting soaps fwd coslllctics, 
and is the principal SOUl'('e (d seyel'al produets important. in the manu
facture of pedullws. 

TANSY 

Tansy (J'a/l({('dum. 1'111[/((1'('1,.) is a minor (,l'OP on ::lOlUe mint farms. 
Buycrs of ta1\sy oil l'l'llOr[ that (hl' aYl'rage allllllal prodlH'tion is not 
more than 1,000 pounds. This amount is obtained from about 100 
acres in sOllihwcstt'l'll Michigan and ~lOl'{h(,l'lllllcliana. In In-Hi about
?O p<-:l'cl'nt "'~ th(' U('l'pagl' was 011 a single large mint and truck farm 
111 Mlchigan. 

Tansy is not a ycry popnhu' ('rop. The markct dC'llHtnll for the oil 
is small because it, has 0111)' It limi[ed use in uH'dicille and the price 
fluctuates greatly, having l'I.lnged 1'I'OJll $~ to $9 a pOllnd. The prin
cipalreason the crop is growlI at all is that ouee. ('::ltabli"hed it "will 
cominue prodL1ctin~ lor yNU'S. 

The (TOP is stnrU'll by spit ing tIll' iit,ltl with young plants 5 to G 
inches high, pulled from <:'stabJishfldllelds nlld set in rows 3 feet apart 
with transplanting machines. The usual cultivation and some weeding 
are necessnry tbe first season, but the plants spread rapidly and broad
cast O\'cr tlu? li('ld in a y('al'. Th('l'C'a'fier, bt'clll1Se of the. dense growth, 
weeds arC' largely I:'uppressccl. The crop is usually harvcsted with a 
grain binder ",be'n ill bloom. If labor is ava.ilable tIl(' bundles are 
placed in shocks; othe],wise (JUT are left Oil the ground to curc. Some 
grO\\'l'I'S ClIt the crop and CLlre it ill the swath like mint. Because of its 
hea"ier sit'niS. it 11m, [0 ('Ut'E' sompwhat longeI' thall lnint befcn:e being
d ist i 1lecl. 

WORMSEED 

The volatile oil of Auwl'iean wormseed (Oltenopodi1lm mnbl'o8ioides 
"al'. antlwtnLlnticu'lll, (1,.) Gl'ny) has been produced from this culti
vatf'(l plant without intelTuption for more. than n, hundred years in 
Cnl'l'oll Connty and acljoining areas ill central Maryland. ",Vhy this 
small special industl'~' has never shift~d to other regions i~ not known. 
The plant is adapted to a mtller WIde area, and expe1'lll1ents have 
f'liown that it. can be grown elsewhere. The oil luts only one com
merelal use. It is all eJlicient vel'mHnge, because of its principal 
constituent, nscariclole. Fot' n long t.ime it has been a therapeutic 
agent fo), the control of certain incesti nal parasites. For mallY ye:U's, 
11owev('1', it hns to some degrec been replaced by carbon tetrachlorIde. 
As alwnys wHh crops yielding products of limited use, overproduc
tion has been :frequent, C'Rpecially following YE'ars when the price of 
t:he oil ,ras attl'llC't.i\'e. The market y(tlnc of the oil has fllletunft'd 
greatly but Hot enti 1.'(\ly because of supply nnel ~lellland. J 11 son.u~ 
seasons, for l'eHSOllS llot a IWflYs nnderstood, tIle 011 has brl'l\ low III 
ascHl'idole, with a COl'l'CflpOllding redllctjoll in ynlue. 

Although wormseed is grown in a limited nrca, shltistics on acreage 
and production are not always uYililable. Accol'c1ing to the Agrieul
tUl'lll Census of 10'JO, the production in 1939 wnR 38,281 pounds from 
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927 acres by 240 growers, Later Hgul'es are not ayaila.ble, The seeel 
is SO'W11 early in spring in autdoot' sl'l?dued:.:, ,Yhen ihl? seedlings are 
'1 to' 5 inches btl! they are St't in the Held "'ltll tomato planters in 
raws so spaced that the usual fal'lll euitinlt ion implements can be 
usecl, The cultiyated st1'llill of the plant is shorter and bushier and 
pl'oduces more seeel than the ,yilLl fo 1'111, As the sepd cOy!,'l'ing con
tains a high percentage of oil, the cultiyated plnnt. yields more oil 
to the aCl'l?, In E'ad)' fall the crop is halTested with a mawer with 
a bunt'her atttlchment, as used for seed eloYl?r~ and allowed to dry 
partially before it is distill('d, The yield oJ oil ranges from 10 to 
40 pounds IUl acre, 

The quality oJ wOl'mf'eed oil dt'PE'lld!'l Oll its asearidolp contl'nf', 
which is easily llfrect('d hI' st'yt'l'al factors. IE the (,I'Op is hanested 
-when too immat.uJ'c the 'ascltridnll' ronj('ut of thl' oil is low, TIll' 
tempel'atme of lhe comlenscr waler tUHlthe rate of distillation musl 
be carefully controllcd, UlHll'i. ,'Pl'tnin conditiolls ascal'idolc is sol
uble in water, and smne pl'oduC'l'l's l'l?ClislilJ the clistillalc wai:PJ', thus 
rccowrillg'mueh of this important ('ollstituC'llt. 

WORMWOOD 

,yOl'mwooll oil i" obtained by distillation of the pel'cnnllll lwd) 
Artemisia absinthium L. Its pro(lll('tiotl in l'('(~(']Lt years has been 
('ollfbwcl to soutlnYes[('l'11 MiehigaJl, ,Yh~\l'e tlw crop is gl'own on ahout 
500 tlt'l'(,S of lllllt'k soil ill Sf, .Tos('ph and ('ass COllnfi('s, and to westcrH 
OregoD, where ~I a(,rps -\\':\S gJ'o\YJI in l!):~\), tlt'{'ol'dillg to the United 
States Census, The crop i::; gt'O\\'U mainly b,\' pl'odtWPJ's aJ mint oil. 
The plants arc startl?cl in seedbeds in spring 'fot' Jall tl'tmsplanting 
to' t.he field, or in fall :for spring 01' SUl11ll1l'l' ll'tlllSplaulillg', The soil 
in the seedbed must be w\'11 Pl'Ppfl1\'cl and in {ill(' tilth, llnd the seed 
scattered eVl?llly on the surface aud left llllC()\'('l'P(L Most growel'S pl'e
:fer to tl'tll1splant the seedlings wlwn they arc 5 ot' G inches high, but 
smalLE'l' or llluch larger plants ('an be used, The seecliings are loas
ened with tl fork, liHed :1'1'0111 the ground, gat1lE'l'ed, ancl tied into 
large lHlllclfu]s, ,Yhen the plant::; al'l' ralhl?l' largE' the tops are (,lit 

off on a ('hopping block ,,,itll a ~hlll'l) kn iJe 01' htltdtt'L The bundles 
are tllE'lt clipped in Wlltt'l' and placE'd dose togl'tlwl' in a crate, in 
-which they are taken to thl? field, The phnting is clone ,yitll celel'Y
01' mint-tl'ilIlsplantillg'lll:tehiJlf's, At pres('nt ffli'm-wage scales it cost::; 
$35 to $4.0 to grow the ::;p('(Uings for 1 HC']'(' and set them in the 
field, Cultivation sufIicicnt t.o coutlol ,Ye('cls is l'Pquil'ed, and hand 
weE'cling is generally necessary if the fil?ld is (0 l'pmn i 11 productivc 
:1'01' sen?rnl veal'S, The more sl1cc'essfu1gl'owel's liSe fl?Ltihzers, C01l1
m.only a fail application of 3-12-1~ and about 200 pOllnds of all1
lllOl1illllll1itl'atE' to the aere in the spring, 

Wormwood is harvested in the carly- to :full-bloom stage, A grain 
b.illc1E'r pulled by a tractor with a power take-off is use(1. The worm
wood stem" are ('oarse and tough; hence, the extra po\Yel' is required, 
The bundles are put in "mall shocks and allowed to cllre :fot' sewrnl 
CltlyS, aftl?!, whi('h the oil is distilled in mint-distilling equipment. The 
yil?Jd vttries grE'(tfly, ranging from 7 OJ' 8 pounds fin acre Trom poar 
fields to' as hig;h as 40 ponnds in exeeptianlll co.ses, On the avernge, 
20 01' 25 POUl1ClS may br expl?d.ed if the ('rop is handled well and the 
season is fn.Yol'ahle, "n the\yc('ds arC' eoutl'aUE'c1 well a womHvood fiE'lcl 
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rcn~ains prod\lctiy(' ~:or spypral years. The crop clops nol apppar to be 
subJect to 8erlOUS (11S('(1S(,8 Ot· insect pest". 

Practically all growers 0'£ ,yol'mwood pro(luce the 011 uncler COll
tract, ('xtencling over 3 to 10 years. The oil has only one important 
use-as n therapeuti('. component of a, liniml:'nt for man and animals. 
The manufaC'iul'ers 01' the liniment proyicle the contraets for the 
growe.rs. As thprp if> no outh't for the oil for oth('l' l)tU'pose~: produc
tion in eXCt'SS (rf the qnant-ity contracted for is inaclvisabJ(', There is 
no opportunity for much in(,l'e~lSe in wormwood at'l'cage where it is 
now grown or for HI' introduct.ion e18('w11rre in thr Unitrd States, 

OILS OBTAIj.\;BD AS BYl'RODCCTS 

CEDARWOOD 

1'he oil of the red henrt wood of eRstern l'edceclltr (J.llJI.,ipe1'u8 '['i/'

.qiniana L.) has long bepll \,H lu('c1 liS a moth repellent, which is the 
basis of the URC of the wood in the eonstruction of clothes chests [md 
closets. The oil is used :for impregnating gannent. bags, is a compOll
ent of cleansing and polishing liquids. :I'urnitul't' polish, ilnd sweepil1g 
compounds, and is uSNI in the seenting of soap. 

Cedarwood oil iR produced enl il'el~' as a bypl'oduC't in the Intuudac
ture ot' c('dar lumh('l', cedar chests, pencil slates, and other articles, 
Utilization of l'ec1eedul' sawdust and other wastes for this purpose has 
nt olle tiu1P or allot-hE-t, been It definite, part of the operations of half a 
dozen or mol'l' mnnllfnetur(')'s of cedal'\yood products in southwestern 
Virginia, westel'll North Carolina, Kentucky, T<:>nllessee, and Florida. 
Easterll l'edc('dar st:umps and roots nnd old fence rails of the Slllue 
wood are also frequ£>llt sources of th£> oi L Pl'oduetioll of the oil has 
been sporadic, as its price has fluctuated O\-('L' a. wide range, owing in 
part to overproduction, 

To distill the oil wit'h steam in conyentionnl distilling equipment it 
is necessary to reduce th£> W!lstt'-woocl stumps or otlH'l' lat'ge material 
to wl'y smull partieles. First the material is passed through a hogging 
machine, in which it is chopped into thin pieces up to 10 inches in 
length. A hammer mil1l'educes the pieces to a coarse powder, which 
is then loaded into a still that holds from 3,000 to 5,000 pounds. Distil
lation is conducted p, ·with other oils, but 8 hoUl's is usua l1y required to 
('xhaust thE' charge. The WRi.E'l' thntHows :1'1'0111 tll(' l'N!('i \-1'1' is generally 
conductf'c1 into a seeoncll'eceiver, where It small aclt1itional quantity 
of oil is obhli ned that is redistilled, l'('suH,ing ill It wate.r-white oil 
k/lowni!l the trade as double-distilled. The yield of oil depends on the 
]Jl'opol'holl of ]'('d IH'nrtwoocl and sapwood us('c1. The lU'ltl'hYood may 
yield up to :1, p('rcent of oil; sapwood g('ueral1:y yields Jess than 1 
percent. 

Since 193;) tk'.l'p haYl~ bN'n sE'Yeral at.tempts to prOChlC(, el'Clal'wood 
oil in Texas. Eastel'lll'cdcec1ul' is not abundant ill Texas, but two other 
species, J1mipel'1l8 a,~7tei Buchholz and J. ?non08pel'llw, (Engelm.) 
Sal'g., \\'111('11 grow on'!.' se\,pralluillion acrei'l, wpre jl1Lpnded to be uti
lized Jo)' till' purposE'. '1'11rs(' spp('i('s nre l'('Jl1owd in lallc1-clea.ring 
operations and eut i nt 0 posts 01.' bUl'11cd. It was b('lievec1 feasible to 
produce the oil ('omnwl'('ially ill connection with suell operations, and 
several yea )'S ago s('Y(,l'al )n1l1dr(~d l honsa nc1 pounds of oil was produced 
ILllllllally. HOWPYH, the oils :from the two species diffel' from the oil 
of J. "-'il'giniall(t jn composition 111lcl nre tlt(,l'efore not adapted ill all 
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cases to the same. cOlUmercial uset'o This appt'nrs to haye nutde it 
clifIicult, to find all adequate marln't outlet for such oils at a profitable 
price. :Moreover, tlll' production eosts are rrportNl to be greatee than 
that of the Ensi:l'l'll cedarwood oil obtained as a byproduct in the rel1
cedar industry. It. seems unlikely that any 'l'pxas cedarwood oils wj1] 
again enter the trade ill substantial qU<lntitips tIlllpss conditiol1s morp 
fayorable for their production den'lop. 

LEMON AND OR,\NGE 

Of tlll' SPYel"Ul prodlll"ls obtained from ('ileus fruits in the United 
States the yolatile oils :from the rinds are partie-ulady important. 
Lemon, orange, and gmpPoI'ruit oil<; are produt'e(L in Ca1i:fornia, 
Florida, and Texas,mainl:y ill connection with the JrcpziJlg and can
ning of the juices from the fruit. Florida abo produces tangerine 
and Jiuw oils in Jilllitetl <[uHlltitips. Cull :fl'uit i~ a sOlll'ce o:f the 
oils, partiCUlarly lemon oil. 1'11(' :fntit is passed through crushing 
rolls, whereby the juice if) squl'l'zed out and the oil cells ill the rind 
are ruptured. Part of the oil thus liberated is found in the juice; 
the rest remains in the crushed rind and pulp. The juice is passed 
through a cpntl'i:f'llgal separator that separat.es out the oil. This oil 
is of fine quality and needs only to be Jiltel'ed to meet the highest 
market l'equin>l1ll'ntS. TIU' rind antI pulp al'(, ground and distilled 
with steam. The oi I thus olJtaillPd is sOIllL'wllltt in:feriol' in quality. 
The residual mn.lel'ial is lIsNl as a ('al tip j'p('(1. Both Ipwoll and orange 
oils are lIsell ('xten"i "ply as fla"ol'ing agl'nts. The. pl'oduetion of citrus 
oils by the method (lps('I·i1.lPd has hpcotne \\'('11. establiRhed in the utiliz:l
tion of citrlls frnits ill tlw citl'us-gl'owing States. 

APRICOT AND BITTER ALMOl\D 

The yolntile oil ohtaine<l from the kE'I·.nPls of tIl(' apricot (PI'llI/WI 
(U"lncniaNLL.) is for all pmdieal ptll'pmieS id('nt.ical with that. obtained 
j'rom the kernels of thp bitlpr almond (P. ClIII.lffldalu8 Y11I'. ((mal'a 
(DC.) Foe1n'), as both ('ontain the gl)'('osi{le amydulin from \yhieh 
t.he oil is produced by chemical l'Caetiull undl'l" eerta in condi lions. 
lvIueh oJ the oil uSNl COlllllH'I'('ially is obtained from apricot kernels. 
In California, large qUllntitieD 0:1' pits are le:ft oyer annually :from the 
ea,J\Jli ng of aprieott-i, and til(' kel'llPj,; :fl'OIll thpse pits frol11 ii!llP to time 
Jutye bl'ell uHPd 'I'm the production 01' the yolatile oil. Bitter ahnonds 
nre not produced in large qIHmtitil's in this country, but the imported 
nuts lllay p('1"hnps lJe used to some extent :fol" t Ill' production of the 
oil. Pea('h, prUlle, ami Cllt'ITY kprJlds also (,Ollt. aill amygdalin all.cJ 
call be used :for the purpose, but their cOl11ll1el'eial utilization has 110t 
beell undertaken ill this country, 

For the produdion of volatil.e oi Lthe kerMls are gl·oun<l 01' ('rushed 
!lnd then luacel"l1ted with wa.rm water :for 1 hour, ,\'hich induces a 
chemical reaction wherel.n' the yolatill'. oil is formed. The mass is 
then subjectpd to steam clistililtti(m. If it if; lksil'pcl to utilize the 
fixed or fatty oil, this can lil'st be largely rt'lllovecl :from the. gl·Olllld 
ker1)e1s by 111ea,n13 of a hydraulic press 01' oil pxpe]lrl'. The yield of 
yolatile oil ytuies greatly, arron] iug too Ute eart' ('x('l'cised in the l11aCel'H
tion, The temperature or the mnss and the time allowed for 
maccru,tjoll are exceedingly important:. The oils consistllninly of 
benzaldellyc1e and hydroc}'nnic aeid. Theil' ehief commel'cialllses nre 
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in the perflUnery industry and for flavoring confectionery. As 
hydrocyanic acid is a powerful poison, it must be removed if the 
oil is to be used in food products. 

HOP 

A volatile oil is obtained by steam distillation from lupuliu, a res
inous brown powder on the strobi}es of hops. It has the typical aro
matic and fla \Toring qualities of hops. "'\Then hops are IUlrvested by 
machinery some of the lnpulin and some broken strobilcs accumulate 
in the picking machines. This is the material used at times to a 
limited extent as a source of the small quantities of oi1 produced. 
It is usually sold by producers to mallufactl1l'ers of and dealers in 
brewers' supplies. 

FACTORS TO BE CONSIDERED IN GROWING VOLATILE-OIL PLANTS 

In considering the advisability of cultivating plants for the pro
duction of volatile oils, due thought should be given to the cultural 
requirements 01 the plants, thc most practical method of cxtracting 
thc oj], and thc marketing problem, with special rcference to the trade 
requirements and the prices obtainable under normal conditions. The 
commcrcial growing of such phLllts fl'equently inyolyes greater haz
ards than the growing of tbc mOre common crops, especial1y in con
nection 'with marketillg the products obtained. Oils that are ex
tensively produced in foreign countries arc especially subject to OCca
sional overproduction, thus creating periods of market depression. 
On the other hand, political 01' economic disturbances frequently re
duce foreign production to such an extent that a period of high prices 
results, with its attendant benefit to thc dOlll.estic producer. 

Factors that dctermine the cconomic possibilities of a volatile-oil 
crop nre soil and climate, acre yields, eost of production, competition 
with other c.rops, and pricc and marketability of the oil. 

Thc charadeI' of the soil must in largc measure dcterminc thc feasi
bility of growing cOl1lmercinlly any volatile-oil plant in any region. 
Sueh plants arc as exacting ill their soil requirements as are the com
mon staplc crops, and any nttemlJt at their cultivation 'without due con
sideration of lhis fuct is certain to end in failurc. Of eVen morc 
imporlance perhaps is the influence of the climute--rainfall, tempera
ture, and lcngth of the growing season. The devclopment of the oil 
in the pllUlt is airected in (~ most pronounced ~\Ya'y by snch factors, and 
c1i\'ergence from tile most JanJl'llble conditions generally results in 
lowering thc yield and quality of the oil. 

If the crop uncleI' C'onsideration i::; 110t alr('ady being grown in the 
United States 01' it' its cultivation is to ue undertaken illli region with 
gl'owing conditions diffel:ent :frOll1 thosc wherc it is established, the 
growcr genera 11y lucks in:[orma t ion on thc suitability of the new l'e
gion for its culture. It is thcn unwise to undertake extensivc opera
tio11s without preliminary experiments on a small scale to obtain cul
tural data. Such ('xpel'iment-s \vill requirc a year or morc, but mny 
be the means of eventualJy saving time and expense and may in fact 
prevent the loss of the investmcllt. 

Assuming that. thc crop is reasonabl~T wPll adapted to the region 
where it is to be grown, the acre yield will bc determined by the 
tOlmagc of llHtterial produced UJ,cl thc percentage yield of oil 'from 
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such material. Conditions that favor a large yield of material do 
not always result in a high-percentage yield of oil. In fact, the 
opposite is frequently the case. This is especially true if the ent.ire 
aerial portion of the plant is used. In herbs such as the mints, for 
example, the leaves are the principal oil-bearing part, and any concli
tion that causes a rank growth, such as excessi ye rainfall or an over
abundance of certain fertilizers, will result in a relatively high per
centage of stems. Such an herb yields less oil than a shorter herb 
with an ablUldancfl 'Jf leaf growth. The greater cost of hancUing the 
heavy tOlmage of 11erbs yielding a low percentage o:f oil further 
reduces the net lnonetary returns. On the other hand, if conditions 
a.re unfavorable, so that a normal growth of the herb is not obtained, 
the acre yield of oil wjll also be below normal. 

The length of the growing season frequently determines whether a 
maximum yield of material can be obtained. Late-spring or early
faU frosts, even though they occur only in occasional years, are a great 
hazard. In most plants the maximum quantity of oil is present during 
the fio"'ering stage; therefore, the ~rowing period should be long 
enough to permit this stage to be reacned. 

Tho method of cultivation alsO' has an important bearing on the 
ncre yield. Thorough cultivation is desirable whenever pOSSIble, and 
the removal of weeds, especially those that are aromatic, is necessary 
to prevent their lIDfa vorable effect on the quality of the oil. Plants 
that are grown in rows may, under certain conditIons, be made to give 
greater yields by planting the rows only far enough apart to permit 
early cultivation, so that by midseason the growth ,,,ill shade the 
ground. This conserves soil moisture, reduces weed growth, and 
prevents a rank woody development of the plant. 

The cost of growing volatile-oj] crops varies greatly with the 
methods of propagation, the amount of cultivation required, and the 
details of the hanesting methods. If the plant can be grown from 
seed SOWll directly in the field, the propagation cost is relatively low. 
If seed must be sown in seedbeds and the seedlings later transplanted 
to the field, a greater expense is illvolYed, cyen if the transplanting is 
done by machiner'y. PropagnUon by l'Oots also involves considerable 
labor and, consequently, adc1ltional cost. Anlluals must be planted 
each year i the initial propagation cost of a perennial coYel'S the entire 
period of the plant's life. Elimination of hand Jabor wherever pos
sible is of the utmost importance in reducing production costs to a 
minimum. The harvesting of the herb is usually very simple and 
can be done with labor-saving machinery. The cost of halTesting 
ftowers by hand is the principal economic obstac1e in thi,,; country to 
the successful productIOn of perfume plants like the rose and the 
jasmine. 

The cost of constrllcting a still, although calling for a considerable 
,outlay at the start, is minor if the enterprise is conducted on a suf
ficiently large scale and over a period of years. A first-class distilling 
,outfit is good for many years if properly cared inr. It should be 
emphasized, howeyer, that the purC'hase 01' construction of such equip
ment is not warranted unless the acreage deyoted to the plants is 
large enough. If seyerallcinds of plants can be grown, the ha.rvest 
periods of which come successively during the season, the distribution 
,of labor incident to the continued operation of the still over a longer 
l)eriod tends to reduce the labor costs. 
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'Whether or not the cultivation of vohttile-oil plants is an economic 
possibility in any locality depends partly 011 the value of the la,nd to 
be used for the pmpose. This, in turn, is determined by the value of 
other Cl'OpS which the land can produce. In other 'words, the vo1ntile
oil phl1ts must yield net returns at least equal to those of other crops 
that are being grown 01' that-may be grown in the region. 

U the oil produced is of n.cceptable quality and is in reasonable 
demand, there is no special difficulty in marketin~ it. The small pro
ducer genemUy finds it necessary to dispose of Ins product to dealers 
who speciaUze in supplying the trade with scenting and flavoring 
agents. The huger producer, however, frequently finds it possible 
and advantageous to sell directly to the consumer. This is sometimes 
done by contract. Where n, number of proclucers \\,re opel'1lting in the 
same region, the large producers sometimes buy from the small ones. 
Both dealers and consumers genemUy hn;ve buyers in the regions 
where oil production has acquired some magnitude, and if the market 
is active they either contl'llct in adval\ce or buy from the producers 
as soon llS the distilling season is over. Prices are subject to wide 
fluctmttions for various reasons. Forei.gn production is an importn.nt 
determining factor, and the baJrUlce of supply and demand is easily 
disturbed by seasonal conditions. Conc~ntration of the entire pro
duction of an oil in one restricted fLl'ell· may result in periodic under
production or overproduction, bec~LUse unfttvorable conditi.ons cannot 
be offset by better-than-average yields elsewhere, as is the case with 
many stttple crops growll on~t' wide tu·eas. The gl'Ower of volatile-oil 
plants must thereforc be prepared for some years in which ILis returns 
will barely pny the cost of production. Such yenTs arc usually fol
lowed by a return of more ftwomhle market conditions, because low 
prices teJld to reduce the acreage the following year. This is espe
cially true if the crop is an allnual, suell as worlllseed, which makes 
it possible to grow other crops for n year 01' Jnore and then return 
to the oil-pln,nt crop whenever conditions appeal' favomb1e. 1Vith 
pel'enni<ll pllUlts, the illiti:t1 propagation costs of which :tre high, this 
is usually impractica1. 

Volatile oils are soldlal'ge1y on qua,lity, and low-grade oils-except 
perhaps in yeal's of exi:rl'lIlC shortage-can be solel only below the 
market price, if at nIl. The United State's Plmrmacopoeia requires 
certain stanc1n,l'ds of p1lrity for oils that nrc lIsed for medicinal pur
pose's, and thesc reqll il'ements must 1)(' met. The physical properties 
by which the shuHlal'cl of Pllrity is generally c1d:Pl'Inined arc specific 
gi'avify, angle of rotation, and solubility in alcohol. Oils that C011

btin important constituents capable of definite meaSllremellt by analy
sis 11mst contain not less of sll('ll constituents than the minimum re
quired by the Pharmacopoeia. A numbel' of factors-ulluslU\,l sen
sonal conditiolls, unsuitable Roil, or improper manipUlation of the 
still-may be responsible for below-stancIa,rd oil. Throngh long ex
perience the trade becomes accustomed to certain' characteristics of 
oils; even if no legal stanclarc1s are required, any oil hn.ving It percep
tibly different odor, flavor, 01' color from that to which the trade is 
acclistomecl will either be rejectecl or commlmd a lower price. 
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